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'L,Tliii the world beyond all other." Makea us lore our country mrst ;
"" "Slakes un feel Uiat we are brotUen ,

And a lieart-unit- host !

I, .With hoeanua let our banner
Kroin the house topi be unfurled

While the nation hold her station,
With the mightiest of the world '.

CHORUS.
Take your harpi from silent willowa,

: Shout the chorus of the free ,
''Statei are alt distinct ai billows,

Union one a it the tea !"

FrMn the lend of groves that bore ih
lle'i a traitor who would swerve .'

Ity the flag now waring o'er us
We the compact will preserre .'

' f Those who gained it, and sustained it,
Were unto each other true,

"' And the fable well it able '

To instruct us what to do I

CHORUS.
i t
,, : Take yonr harps from silent willows.

Shout the chorus of the free .'
''States are all distinct at billows,

Union one asjt the tea !

I

Klistdhntoiis.
CUT i.
Burr, Blennerhasset and "Wilkinson.

, An interesting and imp oi tunt chapter
of history is about to be published in tho
Blennerlussot papers. Tho revelation of
the Hurr conspiracy has never been com
plete, nd these papers ror Plenncrhas
et.it if known, kept regularly a journal,

will do much towards the full cxpoiure of
the place and preparations of the ambit
ious traitor. A correspondent of tho New
York Times in this connexion, furnisher,
the following interesting points connected
with tho history of P.urr's great guilt:

Jneforo lUtnnerhaeset first came to Am
erica, and while Hurr was yet a young

in ew another mtriuiiiL'lawyer lork,
. I'.; I .. .,. . "maomous ami rainer hruiiani man ap-

peared on tho slago of Western politics,
TUis man was Jam Wilkinson, who
eonimar.;d the American array on the St
mwrence in lau. ana who, at the time I
peak of was an officer of the army hold- -

ing important posts. In 1787 this man
went first to New Orleans, where lie es-

tablished a commercial houso, and then
returned to Kentucky. Louisiana was
then a provmcs of Spain. Tho Spanish
uthoritiei formed the idea of soperating

the western country from the Union, and
making a Spanish empire in the valley of
iue fliissismppi. ror in is purpose they
interested Wilkinson, Judge Sebastian anil
many other leading men in their entor-pris- o.

Tho mor patriotic of the commu-
nity utterly rejected the plan ; but there
is no doubt thai many of the leadinc char
acters of Kentucky were implicated in the
'iparnsh Association" which wua then

formed. Judge Sebastian wa tried, and
found guilty of receiving two thousand
dollars per annum from the Spanish gov-
ernment.

- Wilkinson was also tried, but acquitted
for want of direct evidence. It was prov-
ed, however, that he corresponded in cy- -

ph r with the Spaniards, and was amply
supplied rith Spanish gold. Passing by
nearly twenty years, we find Wilkinson,
with that singular fatuity which at that
time marked the military appointments of
(MOeverrmeiit, in command of tho army
raTamng Canada on the St Lawrence. He
bad become dissipated and lost his ener-
gy. He was drunk ia the cabin of the
boat when the gallant Scott, commanding
the advance, was already in the precincts
Of Montreal, which he could have oasily
taken. Just then Wilkinson ordered aretroat and the fruiti 0f the campaign
were lost. .Armstrong was then Secretary
of War, and th disgrace of the army was
refloclod upon him. Half a doien yeart
after the New York Review was publish-
ed, and in it, Armstrong, who hold a most
austic pen, reviewed the life and eon-4uct- of

God Jauuea Wilkinson. Taking
pp the Spanish affair and the Burr busi-
ness, Armstrong proved inconteetibly
that Wilkinson was either a traitor to hi
country or his friend. On bit trial, how
ever, Wilkinson Lad taken tho last alter-
native and excused it on the ground of
Mtraordir.ary I'atriotisn 1 The Spanish
Astociation and the proceedings at the
tuna constitute the preliminary chapter
W tiie Burr affair.
JTl!',artr lk deftlh of Hamilton, di-

sced before the public, turned his eyes
MbuiMmg up an empire on the Western
frontier, n Houston, Walker, iwl others

1

1G28.

have done since. The material to be u.el
jwas the groat horde of adventurers ev- -

icr ready for a now enterprise, and the ns- -
I turned idea that the Western people would
be ready to separate from the Union if
they could secure the navigation of the
Misaiswi jij.i. There is most ahundtint evi .

dence to show that disunion, tiie separa-tio- n

of the Western .States, was one of the
objects in view, but not the only one.
Burr buying lost all caste at tho North,
entered on a career of speculation. One
object wus Mexico another, tho soparn- -

tio" of tha United States. Jn tiie Muiiet
ta Gazette, were pullihed articles sugges.
tea by iiurr, and written by Blennerhas-1- 2

set, sounding the people of Ohioand Wes-1- 4

tern Virginia on this topic. Afterwards
i A rAn flDAll rim VIA.'I in tlita ijidniiiitiAn .f
louwiuna. ills cypher letter to Wilkin-
son inenlionod. among other things, the
seizure of Baton ltouge, i shull not go
over the details of this afl'uir, but 1 ahull
merely refer to the soit of elinrnelpvs llmr

; dealt With especially as some of theso
have become historical. On thoJ!" of July 1804, Burr shot Huniilton.

On the 2d of March, 1800, lie look hit
celebrated loave of the Senate. On the
29lh of April he was at Pittsburgh. Frotr
Pittsburgh ho went down tho Ohio, and
passed over to Cumberland. In July he
spent wfek with Andrew Jackson a
man, said Burr, in many points alter my
own heart. In the course of thin trip and
subsequent ones, his associates were James
Wilkinson, Jonathan Dayton, John Smith
(Senator from Ohio,) Andrew Jackson,
Samuel Swartwaut, Herman Blennerhas-set- ,

Comfort Taylor, tc. These were all
men of reinurkable speculative enterprise
and in their subsequent cureer have been
somewhat known to the people of the
United Slates, James Wilkinson has been
exliihiied as a reckless, dissipated, un
principled man, John Smith was expelled
from the U.S. Senate. Samuel Swartwaut
became a notorious defaulter. Jonathon
Dayton was a notorious land speculator.
Herman Blennerhosset went forth a ruin
ed man, and his wile was buried in Nev
iork by thecharity of an Irish Society.
Andrew Jackson was. by the battle of New
Orleans, made President of the United
oiutus. j nere is a ureal conso ulion to
me in the history of Uurr and his com- -
paniom. (ioott cry out iciintllT n ' ' ,

the evil of our times, and Political cor 'Lfr lrenuously rf'sted
tion. I doubti very much whether ..'

have at this lime as large a proportion of
corrupt, reckless men as there were in the
time of Adams and Jefferson. The truth
is that for many years subsequent to the
Revolution, tho word honor was substitu-
ted for all viitue and all religion. Burr
and his companions were men of honoi?
It was simply to faith with their
hoop companions, and be ready to fight a
duel if they did not. Tho barbarism of
"honor" has disappeared, and among men
of character the higher and better motive
of religious principle has taken i'.s place.

The Toll Gate of Life.

We are all on our journey. The world
through which we are passing is mi some
respects like a turnpike all alonir wnich
Vice and Folly have erected toll-gat- for
the accommodation of those who choose
to call as they go and there are very few
of till the host of travelers, who do not
occasionally stop a little at some one or
another of tliem and consequently pay
more or less to the toll gatherers. Pay
more or less I say, becauso there is a great
variety as well in tho amount, us in tho
kind of toll exacted at these diHerciit stop

places.
Pride and Fashion take heavy tolls of

Hie pur30 many a man lias become a beg
gar by paving at their gates the ordi
nary rates they charges are heavy, and
the road that way is none of tho best.

Pleasure oilers a very smooth, delight-
ful road in the outset; she tempts the
traveler with many fair promises, and
wins thousands, but she takes without
mercy; like an artful robber, she allures
until sho pets her victim in her power.
and then Btrips bim of health and money,
anu turns liim oil a miserable object, into
tho worst and most rugged road of life.

Intemperance plays the part of a stur.
dy villian. He's tho very worst toll-gath- o

erer on tho road ; for he not only gets
from his customers their money and their
health, but he lobs them of thoir very
brains. The men you meet on the road,
and ruined in frame and fortune, ere his
visitors. And so I might coon enumer
ating many others who gather toll of the
unwary. Accidents sometimes happen,
it is true, alone tho road, but those who
do not get through at least tolcrubly well,
you may be sure have been stopping by
the way at somo of these pluces. The
plain common sense men, who
straight forward, cet through the journey
without much difficulty.

1 Ins being tiie state of things, it bo- -
I

comes every one, in the outset, it he in
tn mb ,r..,.,i.i , ,

take care what kmd of company ho keenl
in with. Wo are all apt to do a great
deal as companies do-sto- p where they
stop, and nay toll where they pay. Then
the chances are one to ten, but our choico
iu this particular decides our fate,

Having paid duo respect to a choice of

careful culture fwl
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Orangemen, and their History.

Tho following sketch of tho origin of
the Order which has recently created such
i disturbance in the Arrangements made

'

for the reception of tho Princj of Wales
in Canada, is taken from the I'.rooklyn

I Eagle, and conveys a historical idea of the
organization, which may not bo familiar

j to tho public generally.
The Orangemen of Ireland dato their

existence from tho year 1088, and name
, themselves alter William, Prince of Or
unge, SUdt holder of Holland ; and King
of England under the name of William
IH. Alter the death of Charles II. of
EngUnd, hisbrothei, James II., ascend-
ed the throne. Charles lived a Protes-
tant, but in heart ho alternated between
Deism and Cutliolicity ; when well he was
a deist, when hick he inclined to be a Cuth-oli- c.

On his death bed he refused the
ministrations of the ministers of the
Church ot England ; a priest of the Catho-
lic Church was surreptitiously convoyed
into his chamber uiid the dissolute Charles
died in that-faith- . His brother James
openly professed that religion, and before
ho had been a year on tho throne he
turned tho whole influence of the govern-
ment to tho of Cutholi-cy- .

Tho whigs and lories united in ins
vitingover William, Prince of Orange,
who had married Mary, duughter of
James. He landed with 15,000 men.

James fled from his kingdom without a
struggle in its defence, and llliam, con-
jointly with his wife, occupied the vacant
throne. Jrcluud and Scotland, with a de-
votion utterly worthy of better cuiue,
adhered to the fortunes of James, and in
10811 ho lan Jed in Ireland with a small
French army, and assisted by the native
Irish, he nearly regained possession of
that portion of his dominions.

The piotestants of Ireland, or perhaps
more strictly speaking, the pres'oy terians
of Ireland, took refuge within tho cities
of Enniskillen and Londonderry. The
forces of Jamus were concentrated on tho
two devoted cities. The (Jovernor of
T 1.1 ! ajonionue.Ty was in lavor ol uiviiil' un

.ill. i... a. j i i.

i "T.ii,n.. Z LM 5" " "T..

,auKa 1,1 luo governor anu me assaults

sent to tlio royal camp, and the to-v- was
defended by the people under the lead of
a clergyman named Walker, with a reso-
lution never surpassed. Proposition after
proposition of James was received by tho
peoplo famishing with hunger, with ries
of "no surrender." The people were
starving; the flesh of horses, dogs, cats,
and of rats even, was a luxury purchasa-
ble scarcely by money. The only hope
for the devoted town, was the arrival of
succor from England. Across the river
was placed a boom by James' army ; the
river was ulso commanded by cannon.

The ships at length appeared in sight of
the town ; one ot them succeeded in
breaking the boom, and ir. escaping the
cannonade. The Irish army raised the
Hieg--

, and the Protestant stronghold was
saved. The prentice boys of 1'crry who
took a prominent part in the defence,
took the name of Orange boys. The next
year William landed in Ireland, and de-

feated the army of James at the battle of
Boyno. Prominent among the forces of
William were the defenders of Perry, now
known as 'Orangemen.' The Irish re-

trieved a name sadly tarnished at the
Boyno in defending Limerick. A capit-
ulation was effected: the Irish army had
a choice of going to France, and entering
the service of Ix)uis XIV., or of joining
tho army of William. Tliey for the most
part chore the former alternative; and
they left Ireland prontralo at tiio feet of
England The conquest and exhaustion
were complete. A whole century of mis
rule could not again mouse the people to
resistance.

The Orangemen who performed so im-

portant a part in the defence of the Eng-
lish in Ireland, wielded the power and the
patronage of the government: they year-
ly paraded tho streets of the towns Riid
cities, playing tho "llovno Water." "Ca- -
oypie Lio iown," and other party tunes,
ana Hinging into the face ot tho down-
trodden raco tho evidence of their defeat.
The policy of England bus changed. But
the Orangemen hold on with tenacity to
the system which placed in their hands
power and influence, and left at their feet
the subject race; evcty concession to the
mass ot tho people has been resisted by
them. From being the tool of the gov-
ernment they have become its chief ob
staclo in cafrying out the re.
forms in the administration of Irish affairs.
If tho conduct of the Prince of Wales
tends to make unpopular so mischievous
an organization one so well calculated
to bring disgrace upon religion and foslei
,11 in r",.n...l.. ..'ia wwmii vanaua, ins visit wd lmv
Produfcd m?t.beneficial result for the

pl'" no wm one uay gov

JtejjT'A quuker who was examined boforo
a court, offended tho presiding judge by
his familiar 'thee.' and 'thou.' and M'rw.nd
At last he attempted to rebuke him by

minister's wife says .'The first

companions, tho next important thing is sternly asking, 'Mr. Thomas, do you know
closely to observe how other manage to who we are and what we sit here for ?' '1
mark the good or evil that is produced by ' do.' said the Quaker : 'three or you for

course of lifo, see how those do who bout two dollars a day each, and the one
do manage well ; by those means you j in the centre for two thousand dollars a
,t'?lrni 'year, for which payment thy duty ought

Uecorerul of your habits; these make to be well donel'
the maU. Anil thav rwiliirA nrtft nml

i,i.i.. t r

it

"

Bad cues are most easily acquired-th- ey tl!110 uok AmT elJet v to church,
are spontaneous weeds, that flourish rap- - when Lo, tw0 J6 n1 hB,lf old; 1

Idly and lankly, without euro or culture, n""04! Wllh caresses Irowns, and candy,
. I to keep him very still until the sermon

B?aCanning once said that ho know of wag Dal done. Then as if he had hit
so sublime as a fact, (on a certain relief for his troubles, he

' pulled me Sy tho chin to attract my at.ftayiiow to boeome a real estate agent tension, and exclaimed, in a distinct voice
Marry n rich wife. "Mamma, make pupa say Aojcu ,"'

not MEN.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS.

We hav prepared tho following correct
statement of the doctoral votes given the
various candidates for Presidont Kiid Vice
President of the United States, since the
adoption of the Constitution. It should
bo observod that at tho first four elections,
the colleges of electors were required to
voto for two persons, tho highest of whom
should be President, and the ncxtliighest
Vice President of the United States. In
consequence of the equal voto botween
Jefferson and Unrr, in 1800, the Cor.sti-sulio- n

was amendod so as to requiro the
President and Vice President to be voted
for separately, us at prcsont.

1789 FIKST TKKM.
Ten States, entitled to 73 votes.

Geo. Washington, fi.l tleorgo Clinton,
John Adams, 34 S. Huntingdon,
John Jay, J .John Milton,
Kobert Harrison, G James Armstrong' 1

John Kutledge, 0 Edward Tall'air. 1
John Hancock, 4 Benj. Lincoln, 1

tieorge Washington was unanimously
elected President. New York, Khodo
Island and North Carolina not having at
the above time ratiliod the Constitution,
chose no electors. Two votes of Virciuiu
and two of Maryland were not given.

ITM-SEC- TERM.
Fifteen States, entitled to 133 voles.

O. Washington, 132 Thos Jefferson,
John Adams, 77 Aaron Burr,
George Clinton, 50

George Washington was again unnni
mously elected President, and John Ad
ams, by a pluiality of votes. Vice Presi
(onl: 'Two votes of Maryland and one of,
South Carolina were not given

179(5 THIRD TERM.
Sixteen States, entitled to 138 voles.

John Adams, 71 John Jay,
Thos Jefferson, 08 James Iredell,
Thos Pinckney, 5'J Samuel Johnson,
Aaron Burr, 30 Geo Washington,
Samuel Adams, 15 J. Henry,
Oliver Ellsworth, 11 ChasC. Pinckney,
Georgo Clinton, 7

John Adam wus elected President, and
Thomas Jefferson Vice President. During
this Administration was passed the famous
"Alien and Sedition Acts."

' 1S00 FOURTH TERM.
Sixteen Stales, entitled to 138 votes.

Thos Jefferson, 73 ChasC. Pinckney.Gl
Aaron B'irr, 73 John Jay, 1

John Adams, 05
No choice by the peoplo. Tho House

of lieprcscntutivcs, after bulloting sixty
days, on tho 30th ballot, elected Thomas
Jefferson President. Anror. Burr was. of
course, elected Vice President. Maryland
voted lor Burr on the first ballotings, and
finally decided the Presidency, on tho
thirty-sixt- h ballot, for Ml. Jefferson.

1801 FIFTH TERM.
Seventeen States, entitled to 170 vples.

(Constitution altered,)
Vico PrcilciiU

The JeH'erson, 162 George Clinton, 102
Geo Pinckney, 14 Kufus King, 14

1803 SIXTH TERM.
Seventeen States, entitled to 170 votes.

James Madison, 122 George Clinton, 113
C C Pinckney, 47 liulus King, 47
George Clinton, 0 John Lnngdon, 0

James Madison, 3
James Monroe, 3

One of tho voles of Kentucky not given.
1812 SEVENTH TERM.

Eighteen States, entitlcl to 218 votes.
James Madison, 128 Eldridpe Gerry, 131
Do Witt Clinton, 8'J Jared Ingersoll, 80

One of the votes of Ohio not given.
1816 EIGHTH TERM.

Nineteen States, entitled to 221 votes.
James Monroe, 183 I I) I) Tompkins, 183
jiuiub iviii, o t j ji iiowaru, J. :

James Ross, 5
I John Marshall, 4
I Robt G Harper, 3

Three votes of Maryland and ono of the
votes of Pelavvaro not given.

1820-MN- TH TERM.
Twenty-fou- r States, entitled to 232 votes.
James Monroe, 231 i) D lompkins, 21S
John Q. Adams, I Rich'd Stojkton, 8

Daniel Rodney, 4
R G Harper, 1

Richard Rush, 1
1S2-- TEXTH TERM.

Twenty-fou- r States, entitled to 210 votes.
Andrew Jackson, 99 JC Calhoun, 183
John li Adams. 84 Nathan Sundf ord,80
W II Crawford, 41 NathanT Macon, 24
Henry Clay, 37 Andrew Jackson, 13

M Van Buren, 0
Henry Clav. 2

No choico ly tho people for President.
The Houso of Representatives elected J.
IJ. Adams, (ine or tho votes of Rhode
Island for Vice Presidont, blank-182- 8

ELEVENTH TERM.
Twenty-fou- r Slates, entitled to 210 votes.
And'w Jackson, 178 J C Calhoun. 171
John Adams, 83 Richard Rush, 83

William Smith 7
FTH TERM.

Twenty-fou- r States, entitled to 288 votes.
And'w Jackson, 219 M V an Buren, I8'J
Henry Clay, 4!) John Sergeant, 40
John riovd, 11 Wm Wilkius, 30
William Wirt, 7 Henry Leo, 11

Amos Ellmaker 7
Two of the votes of Maryland wero not

given ; vacancies.
1838 THIRTEENTH TERM.

Twenty-si- x States, entitled to 294 votes.
M Van Buren, 170 KM Johnson, 147
W II Harrison, 73 Francis Grangor, 87
Hugh L White, 2fi John Tyler, 47
W P Man rum. 11 William Smith, 23
Daniel WeU'.er, H

TERMS $1

If. Jr. JgJiiiHon being tieil, tho election
went to tho Senato, where ho received 3.'!

votes; Oranger 103 absent.
TERM.

Twenty. six States, entitled to 'J94 vote.
W II Harrison, 234 John Tyler, 234
M Van liuren, 00 It M lolnison, 4

L W Tazewell, 11
J nines K Polk, 1

ien. Harrison died in office, and was
Bticct-cde- d by John Tyler, April 4, 141.

1"44 FIFTEENTH TERM.
Twenty-si- x Slates, entitled to 173 voles.

James K Polk, 170 I (ieo M Hall a 170
Henry Clay, 105 T FrelinohuvsenlOi

1 I; W Tazewell, II
J K Polk, 1

IS 18 SI X'J'EENTH TERM.
Thirty States, entitled to J!M votes.

achary Taylor, 163 j Millard Fillmore! 03
Lewis Cass, 127 Wm O i'.utler, 127

General Taylor died in oftiee, and was
succeeded by Millard Fillmore, July, 18,1(1.

Martin Van liuren received 2'Jl,078
votes in nineteen States.

J 852 SEVENTEENTH TERM.
J Ijtrty-on- Stales, entitled to 200 votes.

Frank Pierce. 254 Wm K King, 251
W infield Scott, 42 Wm A (i nihil in, 42

1850 EIGHTEENTH TERM.
Thirty-on- e States, entitled to '2!M votes.

.Tas Buchanan, 174 J C Breckinr'ge, 174
J O Fremont, J14 Wai L Dayton, 114
Millard Fill more, 8 A J Donelson, 8

The Sou of John Jacob Ator.

A writer from New York to a Boston
paper says :

"Ono who frequents Broadway or
any of our fashionable promenades will
notice tho daily walk ofagentleman who
saunters leisurely ulong, lollowed quite
closely by a man apparently bent under
70 years, and stooping so constantly as to
seem almost crouching us he walks. He fol
lows his leader like a shaddow, and goes
into all possible places with his attendant.
1 he leeLle und decrepid man is John Ja-
cob Astor, son of the millionaire John Ja-
cob Astor. II o was a bright and promi-
sing boy, and until seventeen years of uge,
gave promise of much genius. Reports
vary as to tho ciuse of bis mental decline;
but the best accounts attribute it to tho
mental forcing system, ami to tho intense
study that occinied his former years.
But trim it is that he has been for years a
hopeless imbecile. Ample provision has
always been made for all the comfort ho
is able to enjoy, An elegant mansion on
Fourteenth street is hip abode. It is fit-

ted up with eleggi.ee and taste. A yard,
comprising an entire square, secures all
the privacy that is needed. Room for
walking, riding on horse back, and for ra
creation, is afforded. Horses, carriage.,
and servants, wait on his cull. The gen-
tleman who has the cure of Mr. Astor has
long devoted himself solely to him. He
litis such command over him that he can
guide ami control liim nt will, winch no
one else can do. Ample compensation is
given to the attendant. He has tho
house and all ths servants, the equipage.
and everything at his command. Beside
n liberal provision made for liim in '.heel- -
der Mr Astor's will, he receives above tho
house and living the sum of $0000 per an- -

num. But he is not alone an hour. Slee-- 1

ping, waking, walking, at homo, or abroad,
or riding, Mr. Astor is with liim, makes
one at his table, is ono of the invited
guests ut an places, and in all his move-
ments follows him. The fa.rilj of Mr.
Astor ore kind and tender to their rela-
tion, visiting bim daily, seeing that ull his
wants are at'ended to, and in tho most
scrupulous miuiner carrying out all the
wishes of tho father in regard to one ivhom
he called in his will "his unfortunate
son."

Thk Excitement or Intoxication. The
love of narcotics and intoxicating com- -
pounds is so universal, that we may almost
count as an Instinct. Every nation has a
greater or les degree ; some i i the shnpe
of opium, gome of smoke, some in drink,
Foinc in snuff: but from the equator to
the sr.ow line it exists a trilling change
in dress, according to the climate, nut al-

ways tho same nee, always tho same de-
sire. Kings have decreed punishment on
their own side; priests have anathema-
tised on the siiiritual : law -- makers havo
sought to pluck out tiie habit, rootuud!
brunch from the people; but all to no
good man still goes oil smoking chew-- 1

ing, and snuffing, putting an enemy into
his mouth to steal away his brains, and
finding immenso satisfaction in a practice
that makes him both an invalid and a'
madman, and never quits him till it has
fairly laid him in the grave. CutmLers
Jvnrnul,

opinion being his was
not the point.

a in
Lynchburg, in attempting to

owner boing in
pursuit, down a
ieel hih was killed.

23 per Annum, if paid in advance.
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A Dutchman in Troubl- e- A Rich bkctch.

Ill' H IM, PAVMONP.

due about u year since, I wai
comfortably seated after a hard day's
bor, heels over the grate, and nig? r in
mouth, thinking of matters and things in
goiitnal. mid of the lair piu tuer who danc-
ed "that hist set" with me, in particular,
when tny privacy was intruded upon by u
short but stout individual, habited "in
coarse shoes, corduroy p'liils, of ample
patlmi, mid a "brass coat with blue but-
tons," Imagine to yourself the oivin r of
these habiliments, and to bis outfit a very
small cap and a very large moustache, al-

so, a pipe with a crooked stem and a hos t
capacious enough to contain half a pound
of fine cut at nnd you will probably
arrive at the same conclusion I did, name
ly that the intruder was of tho Teutonic
'persuasion.' He appeared to be some-
what excited, and without any unncci s a-- ry

fi rmality, removed his pipe, and broke
in abruptly with "Er you dcr man what
brints der dewspaper?"

"Not exactly," said I, " but ifyoit wish'
favor the public with a communication'

on any rubject, I will perhaps be able to'
accommodate you"

"Yaw, dat is goot; said he. "veil den, I
dlls you. Vcn I cooms to dis git n try T

works on a farm dirty miles. One timo
der old man sends mit me to town some
dings for the market-hous- e, und I stops at
der tavern round dor gornertoget some'
lager; untdere Ishpoke mitalullly Amer-
ican f'raiilein, unt gels ;n lovo mit her,
unt dells her I got a goot farm dirty mile,
unt ox her if she luff me somedimes, unt
she say yaw ; unt I gets married mit her
one I irne next week. !at is goot. Ven
she go mit me to der wintry unt I
got no farirs she get "mad like tousand'
devils, tint gulls me a leutch hoombug,
tint dells me I cannot sleep mit her room,
and d reals me so bad) i dells ler she don't
lull' ine any more dimes. Den I got liko
tain fools unt s bents eighty tollals mit
good clothe unt pring hupes unt dings,
and nil der times she don't love me yet.
but noes erway in night dimes while 1

shlceps out doors mit der barn. Next day
I cooms hero in uer wsgon, unt i meets

on der road vero she gits tired mil
walking, nnd 1 her in, unt veii she
rides fdie luffs me somo mom. But ven

cooms to der lavem mit mo she laugh
unt calls me greeny, unt says I miirht go
home tint eat some more sourkrout. Veil1

den, mein I gets md mit her."
' No doubt." said I. "my friend. But'

what do you expect me to do in the mat-
ter? If she has made up her mind not
to love you after, spending eighty dolurs
for 'hoops and things,' I don't see how it
can be remedied."

"Veil, den," said he, "I dells you. You
brint in tier buper dut nopody drusts hev
any more times mit me, unt 1 bays no'
moro moneys. Veil I gets him, hey?"

"What is'your '." said I. "Where
do you want a paper sent?"

"You send him to Hans Schnleder
windt, in der pot office, tint I gets him."

I prepared the notice, read it to nun,
and taxed him a dollar, without eliciting-an-

other comment than ' Yaw, is'

Fot I stipends encoder dollar, but gitf
'married mit a tnm Yankee, lrau no more
Ultmes; lott." He then took,

fai his vest pocket a match,
lighted his pipe, and took his departure,
smoking with a vigor which I hopo con'
soled him.

Soi l. KxiiKAViyiiS. Everybody is an ar-- '
ti-- t. Wo havo not tho gifted hand nnd'
genius hand which can mftko the cold
maililo seem almost to breathe with life
w'e arc "Soul " A nd the

el of the artist wears not iiioi j clt'eclivelv
upon tiie marble Mock than ti e littb
chisel of our influence upon the soul-- '

which surround us. careful the ar ;

list is that each touch sh'ill perfect and
not deface his 'ork ! Shall wo not de

'siro tho impression of our chisel to bo for
"good and not for evil?" When' the hi

bor of the sculptor is rewarded, his beau
til'ul statue is placed in the great "Tem

of Arts;" here an admiring woili,'
gazi's upon it, until the destroying hand
of time crumbles it to dut. But tin'
Fouls which our chisels urn helping (

mould, have a higher destiny to fulfil.
Their life is immortal, and is given tlii'i;.
to prepare to dwell in mansions "eternal.'
in the Heavens."

Mr I'm i.k's Aiivicr. "Harry ?aid ni
uncle, "one can bo moral without beint'
Religious; but I don't believe in any inauV
rcligiou divorced from morality. You'
may shed tho penitential tear, you ma'
pi ay like Paul, you may work like Nehe-miah- ,

you may have the courage of Mosc-o- r

tl e faith of Abraham, but if you 'i

vvi i')'- - h Its. Henrv, you dishonor reli-

) ou would do the com ting.
Mrs P., this no tune for trifling, th

just ico is waiting.'
'The justice ! Why, I should prefef ia

parson.

rX.Mr. Burdell Cunningham's Califtr
iMa husband has run away Iroui Lsiv

8ayAt a recent trial of a liquor ca?o gioti in the sight of the world. Pay what'-whic-

occurred r,ot a thousand miles from debts you incur, nnd don't incur debl-- i

Worcester county the witness on the stand ' you can't pav. AVvr fnv ri.a-- nj'tW.
was under examination us to what he had

'

with lci;ti. Mind that, Henry. It is Un-

seen at the defendant's domicil, which ho love of Money that's tho root of all evil --

said he had visited a 'number of times.' ' But your Master, in bis poverty, wrough'
'Did you ever see any spirits there, or ony a miracle in order" to pay bis dues."
thing you rejnrded as spirits?' inked the!
justice. 'Why yes, T don't know but 1 j MX A young bachelor, who ha 1 been
have,' was the reply of the wilnes 'Do

' appointed ieputy sheritl', was called t

you know what kiml of spirits?' 'Yes' serve an attachment against a bnautilul
'How do you know?' 1 kinder smelt it' young widow. He accordingly culled ti)
'Well' now' said the judge, straightening

' on 'lul' M"L' HK'''. 'Madam, 1 havo an
up for a convincing answer, which taehmont for vou.'

ho supposed would be given Vill you The widow blushed and said fhe wn

please tell me what kind of spirits it was?' happy lr inform him thut his attachment
'Spirits ef turpentine !' The explosion of was reciprocated.
mirth that followed this answer fairly i ' 'You do not understand mo ; you muJ,
shook the court-roo- ; and as soon as it

' proceed to court.'
subsided the witness was discharged the I 'I know it is leap year, ir, but I profel

that testimony
to
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